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A book wra:en hy a for 
met.  French master spy now 
living in the Miami area hat 
turned up among the posses-
sions of five men arrested 
during the break-in last Sat-
urday at Democratic. Nation-
al Committee headquarters in 
Washington. 

the hank, which includes 
episodes related to the 1961 
Bay of Pigs invasion of Cuba 
ard the 1962 Cuban missile 
crisis, was listed among arti-
Hes found by 1A'ashinginn 
police in the hotel moms nc -
caplet! by the suspects. 

Most If not all of the sus-
pects reportedly had corner 
Hone with the Bay of Piga 
assn or other anti-Castro ac-
tivities. 

I he book is "Lamm" 1st 
Philippe L Thyraud de Vas 

who also collaborated 
with author Leon Uris on the 
nest-selling novel, "inpaz," 
fu isanalized version 	, Ie 
yastoli's exploits as a 	merit 
in Washington and Cuts,  

Also found among rho 114,i 
flf`CtS' belongings was arena 
er published item related 
spying. It ....41S deSCriben 
"four pages from Natesnat News" wittl the title, 	ri 
P•o•sians May Re Smarts " 

identity of "Nations! 
News" was unclear 

Reached by telephnne at 
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friend's hnine near Miami 
where he is living temporari-
ly, deVnsjoli said that he 
knew nothing about the 
break-in except what he had 
read in a newspaper. 

In the book, de Vosjoli told 
of a trip he made In Guate-
mala In 1961 to check a re• 
port that Cuban' exiles were 
training there for an invasion 
of Cuba. He wrote that he lo-
cated the group and smoke 
with several of its members. 

Asked whether ant-  of the 
men arrested in Washington 
were among those ho tort in 
Guatemala. de Vosjoli snit' h. 
was "unahlr In VII 3u., h._ 
names' of lhoSe be eneoun 
tered. When the names of the 
hoe suspet Is and F. 1-loware 
Hunt, a farmer CIA mgt nt 
whose name has surfs,  t,1 In 
the case. were mentioned to 
Ions, de Vosjoli said hr dui 
not recognize any of them 

De VOSI011. $1, was based 
in WashIngton at the time of 
the 1961 invasion as a liaison 
between the French Intelli-gence service and the ir IA. 
was nut involved in the 
of Pigs operation," he laid. 
-It was ken( very 'Secret from 
me. Allen Dulles (former CIA 
chief) asked me to gn 
Cuba afterward to check on the situation there." 

Asked 'Xi* 	anti Castro 
persons, such as tar Wset,  
meton suspects, might be in- 
terested 	amia," de Vos- 
ash said it could be simple 
because tin. hook "tells the 
story of the Flay 
the missile crisis_ You I erne, 
I was the first ore to ha rally 
the missiles over there." 

De N. nsjnii described 
"Lamia" as 'the Story of 
events I witnessed during 23 
years in intelligence." II was  

published in 197a, and he 
said that more tern 1.000 
copies were sold in Miami. 

The French-language ver-
sion, he said, has sold more 
than 40,000 copies in Canada 
and Europe In its first 12 
days. He said France has lift-
ed a ban on the honk, which 
contains criticism of the late' 
President Charles deGaulle. 

De Vospili said that he has 
Cuban friends in Miami's 
exile community but that he 
has avoided Ati-Castro ac-
tivities. He is writing a hook 
about deGaulle for December 
publication and another on 
drug perld:crs. 	 ' 

DP V..51111 %sum a $152.2M 
jr,  I g nen t in I.us An- 

geJeS several months ago 
against Uris, alleging that 
Uris violated their contract 
calling for an even split of 
royalties on "Topaz". and the 
movie based on it. Urfa .has 
appealed the ruling. 

The former spy Mewed 
here in 1965 Two iagptIts 
ago, be 3014 his Coral Gables 
house at 9(120 Old Cutler Rd. 
He said that he-and his wife. Monique, are staying with a 
friend while they look for a 
new home. 

A son, Patrick, is aceport-
er for Channel 12 In West 
Palm Beach. Another son. 
Philippe Jr;,.: is a graduate 
student at the University of 
Connecticut. Roth received 
bachelorl degrees from the 
University ut Miami. 


